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A late ::;eventeenth century Portuguese map showing northern,
centraJ, and southern Siam and even marking Bangkok.
The city of Ayuthia is marked as " Siao."
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'!'It.• lwlqt~ltitlt:su l'•.:ninsnh \riCh iLN grutd. river:-; an(l t:lminH 11f rucr"'
g-t:d llllllltt!.aitts l'tlltlliug l'r.. ut 11urth to HollLit ltnd buun for e•:ntnl'iuH
1111 nll'••t:l.ivt: hHI'l'Ji:t· lldll't:Hn Lht: Lwo gt·t::Lt 11:1.Liuns td' autiq11iLy, fmlin.
:Ltttl (',[dun. Tit•: eottlllltlllit:ttLions :ulll eutlllltul'<:iu.l n:latiom; of Uhina
\\'t:ru tlwJ·td'qrt: <::u'l'i,:d r111 \\' iLh I wl i:L and Lhctwo wit.h Europo by tltn
Hilk, ol' hnd, rout.•: wH'Lit 111' Ll1•: II i!llalay:LH fm111 Nyri:t t.o Cl1itwHn
'l'urkt:~;t.Jtn, awl l1y Ll11: spit•.•:, nr· son, l'tlllLo !'roll\ Ll111 Hud Ho:L Lo Lho
Nn.L of Chitm wltid1 \\':tH llll!ltl!polir:etl up lo ~liL!tLj'tL l,y LllU Chino:-;n
nnd lliij'lllld, !,y tJw Amln;. Bd.wowt Llti!Htl two rmtLtw ln.y tlw gnmL
Iwlrn:llirwsn J',:nittHn\n, t:allt:tl Ext.m-( l:tllgdie Iw1i:L Ot' l•'lll'Lill:t' .Iwli:t,
iwduding Blli'IIIIL, ~lalaya, 'l'hnilmul 1 antl l111lotdtiu1L, t,o \\'hieh 11<1 M,tellUnu Wit'' p:dd whiln I~ILI'H\'1\.tlH of PtllllliiUt'ei1d Lnwdlnl'H, NuHLorbttH,
,Jmv:.; awl ( :J11·isLinll llllltlkH pn.sHt!d along !,Ill\ lllll'lilt, :t111l sltip~t lnflun
wit>h ~•pit:us 1l111l Hilks Htdlt:d in LltB H(lllLlt tt·avPndng tltu Ultiun. St~;L lllt<l
t.l.~t.· HLmiL~; of ~[a,ln.et:a. Vt:ry liLLit~ alHmt this l'mliusttl:t WltN LlwJ·tll'ol'll
kuowu Lo Em'lljlll nrul t:vun to Arn.!Jiu.lt :wrl t.o ()hiHOH!i wriLt:rH lwyon<l
Llw t:unHt lint•H anll )l•li'LH, wllllre Ute prodttetH wm·o ttH:-mru],]c:d for ox:jJorL. At Llw t.iuto whu11 tilt\ PorLngnuHtl e1Ltt10 trJ Uw Fttl' EtwL, Bvun
Lllll 1Ht1.,Y lluLiouH t:llltlainet l in Ptlllt:II!Y'M Ot!ogmplty rug11rding ExtmGanguLie Imli:t wt:J't: furgottull l!y Em·t,pn, fol' JHhttll ltudmisutl n wttll
bnLwenn tlw EttHt anll tlw Wt:st, entting ott' thu northeru r-;ilk l'tmte
mul mouopulixing tho Indian Oeea11.

'Clmil:uHl i~ usml fol' tlto pro~cut kingdom lmt;
n!' tii:uu OL' Kingdolll of 8i:Llll iH nHell whouevor it i:.; neeeH~aJ')' to
H]Hl:Lk ol' it as t!i:>t.iuct, gcugmpliie:dly a.llll hiKtorienlly, from the fomwr Kiugdom of UhitLngnHLi.
1 lu tlti" al'l.ido t,he Jlanw
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Towards the end of the fifteenth century the Portuguese wrested
the mastery of the Ertstern seas from the hands of the Arabs llind with
them began not only the exploration of the Indochinese Peninsuht
bnt the geographical, ethnogmphical and cat·tographical studies of
this great land wrapped in obscurity. 'l'hese studies and. records
of the sixteenth century date back fully a centmy before the arrival
of the English, the Dutch and the Danes in 'L'hailand and more than
a century before the time of .Phra Narai, about whose reign we have
many valuable French descriptions. 'l'he Portuguese records are all
the more important considering that scarcely any Thai con tern porary
writings were saved from the flames which consumed Ayuthia in
17 6 7, and that the records of the Ming dynasty and Arab writings
contain only de::;ul tory references to 'L'hailand.
Before the Portuguese, some European travellers on their journeyings stumbled on the coast of 'rhaih111d, but they never visited Ayuthia
or the interior and we get very little information from them with
regard to 'l'lmiland. 'rhe first one was Marco Polo, who refers to a
kingdom of Locac which is supposed to have been in Southem Siam
and where thel'e was a lob of gold, elephants and brazil-wood. He
does not s11y, howeve1·, that he himself vi1:1ited the kingdou1. 2 After
him, in 1 1130, another traveller Nicolo Conti visited Tenasserim under
which name he refers to Mergui, where he was particularly struck
by tho large number of eleph::mts and the great <}Uantities of sappwn
wood.a About this time the great Arab tro.vellcr Abdur-Hazzak also
mentions 'L'enasserim and refers to the traders of Shcthr-'i-?uto, which
was the Arabic or Persian name for Siam, as frequenting the port of
Ommz in the Persian Gulf. 4

In 1498 Vasco da Gama discovered the sea-route to India and
landed on the coast of Calicnt. 'L'his event in its far reaching influence was to mould the whole commercial and military history of
the East from Jeddah to Japan. Vasco da Garna himself did not
sail beyond the Indian Seas, but his expedition was described in a
2 Yule & Cordier, The 'l.'mvels of Jlfcwco Polo: 1903 Ed. Vol. II, p. 276.
3 Jndicb in the XVth Oentu1·y: The Trrwels of Nicolo Conti, Haklnyt SoSociety, Ell. 1857, by R. H. Major, p. 9.
4 Ibidem: 1'he Journey of Abcl-er Razzak, A. D. 1442.
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Roleiro or a Routier of the Sea written by Alvaro Velho in which WMI
collected the information not only of the lands he visited but of the
countries beyond CuJicut. 5 About Siam, which on the information
of the Am.bs he called X(~?'nnuz, he was told that the King, who was
at this time King Rarna 'l'ibodi II, could muster 20,000 fighting men,
4000 horse and 400 war elephants. As to its products he speaks
only of benzoin and aloes which the Arabs tro,nsported to other
countries. He further says that the King of Siam was a Christian
and the kingdom was of Christians. He also speaks of •renasserim as
a Christian kingdom, the king of which could muster a thousand fighting men and possessed fivn hundred elephants. 6 Obviously the Ambs
did not uctually inform Vasco da Omna that the people of Siam were
Christians, but that they followed a religion different from Islam,
and that they venerated imnges, whereupon Gama took for granted
that Siam was a Christian kingdom, for Europeans, though well acquainted with Itilarnism, knew very 1ittle of Buddhism and of Hinduism at tbat time.
'l'he expedition of Diogo Lopes de Sequeira to Malo.cca in 1509 7
gathered general infmmation about 'l'hailnnd, but renl Portuguese
contact was established after the conquest of Malacca in 1511. Evon
5 ltote·i1·o deb Viagern de Vctsco deb Gctnut, :tttl'iLuted to Alvtn·o Volho, a

comp:tnion of Gnma. Its tmnslation by E. G. Hnvenstein is published by
the l·hkluyt Society: Jf'h,st Vo?;ctge of Vasco da Gwrna, 1497-98, p. 99.
6 Lodovico rli Varthema, n Bolognese tmveller who visited Calicut and
Cochim and claims to h:we hnded n,t rre1msserim, that is, :M:ergui, somewhere about ] 505, though this pttl't of the tl'ip wns discounted by Garci:t de
01·ttt in 156:J and c:dled an imposture by Henry Yule, spe:tks cnu-iously
enough of some Christi:tllH whom he found in Bengal who said tlmt they hrtd
come hom :t city c:dled Scwna,?.t nnd had brought for s:tle silken stuffs, aloes
wood, benzion and musk. As S:1rnan was nnother llnrne for Sinm, these
supposed Christin,ns might hnve been Sinrnese Buddhists. Incideutnlly Vttrthema gives n, long descl'iption, p:utly correet rmd pm•tly inmgiwttive, of
Tctrnctssw·i and describes very peculiar customs of the people. Vide Badger's
tmnsbtion of the It·ine1·cwio, Ihk. Soc., ] 8ti3, p. 212 !Lncl pp. 196-210.
7 Diogo Lopes de Bequeira mts sent in 1508 by King l\lnnoel to visit
M~tdrtgascar, Ceylon :wcl Mttbcctt rtnd bt·ing dett1iled inform:ttion :111cl merclmnclise fl'om these pheos and other pot·ts nnd islands he might ch:tnce to
visit. At Mahcca twentv-seven of the men thttt had ln.ndecl were made
captives 11nd 1;his r~wt lecf Albuqnel'que to :ttt:wk Malacc11. One of the
c11ptives mttnrtged to send a letter to Albuquerque, dated 6th February 1510,
in which he said that tho King of M:tlncca was at war with the King ·of
Siam, who h:td v:tst tenitm'Y :mel nmny ports. · Viele A?"quivo l'o7·tugues
Oriental, 1937 Ed., 1'omo. IV, Vol. I, Pt. 1, pp. 352-361.
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before the con:quest was completed, Albuquerque sent to Ayuthia, as
ambassador to the King of Siam Rama Tibodi II, Duarte Fernandes
who knew Malay very well, having learned it during his captivity at
Malacca. 8 He made the voyage in a Chinese junk and when
he sent word th~t he wn,s the ambassador of the King of Portugal,
King Rttma Tibodi II Ol'dercd a captain with two hundred lcwclut?'CGS to
receive him, ttnd after lauding he was taken in a procession to the pn.lace
of the king, hundreds of people rushing to the streets to see the;;e
str::tnge white people with big beards, such as had never been seen before in Ayuthia. 'rho King received the ambassador seated on a gilt
chair on a raised pl::ttfornr in a large hall hung ronnel with brocades and
accompanied by his wives ::tncl daughters who with the court ladies sat
round the platform dressed in silks and brocu.des and wearing rich
golden jewellery ttnd precious stones. Dmtrte Fenmndes handed over
to the King to rich sword the hilt of which was studded ·with jewels,
as tt present to the King, with the letter signed by Albuquerque on
behall of the King of Portugal. The King treated the envoy with
grettt courtesy, inquired all about Portuga,J and ttbout the ctLpture of
lYI::tlu.cctt and expressed his gre::tt s:ttisfaction tot the prospect of pnniRhing the rebellions King of Malacca, which was supposed to be :1 Vtl.SSI11
stu.te of Siam from the time of Ham Kmnlmong though it had thrown
off its allegiance. 'l'he King sent ·with Dmtrte Fernandes 11 Siame;;e
ambassador with the presents of tt ruby ring, a sword and crown, aud
the Queen-Mother herself sent some bracelets with jewels and three
small gold boxes. The Siamese envoy was received with dne honours
and trade was opened with 1\blacc:L. 'L'he simple yet cligni!ied reception of this embas~:~y contrasts stmngely with the el1,1.-borate ceremonial that cht1mcterized Louis XIV's embassies to Phra Narai in
the seventeenth century, and the stifl:' formalities with which the
Beitish envoys were received in the nineteenth century.
Albuquerque sent in 1511 anothet· mnbassador, Antonio de Miranda
de Azavedo, and with him Manoel Fragoso, who was to stay in Siam
especially commissioned to prepu.re for Albuquerque :1. written report
on all mattm:s,-merchandise, dresses and customs of the land and of
the latitude of their harbours. 0 Mu.noel Fragoso stayed in Siam
8
This embassy is described in the Commenta1•ies of AliJW]~le7'1JUe, Gmy
Birch, I-hk. Ed. Vol, III, pp. 153-55. I h:wefollowed Oastrtnhed:t, llistoria
do DescobTirnento e Conl)~dstcb dn India, 1924. Eclition, Liv. III, ch. LXII.
9 Cornrnenta1·ies of Albuq~teTq~w in l{a,k, Ed. Vol. III, ch. xxxvi.
'!'he
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nlH•IJ{, Lll'tl yc•:ll'H !l111l look hi" l't'lJill'L [ll'l'H"nally to (~on, wiH:I't\ he
nrrin:.l in the: c•out[lHllV
nl' au tLJI\ ba.H!'al!m· .'HHtL IJV thu Kitw
(If SitLJtl.
•
n
'!'!tis n![utt·L \\':tH 1'1t:llL t" l'mtug:d :tnd is pt·olmbly lying in tlw
ArPhin·~ ilf tlw '!'nt'l't: dn 'l'tmdJt) in LiHhill with umny uLht:l's not yet
pnhliHiwd. AL t.hi:-; tiu11,, hn\\'t,n•t·, I Ju:utc' B:u·hosa, the i'al!Lor ()f
()anlltllllll't! whn liv"t! iu Imlilll•d.\\'1\l!ll 1500 RIHl l51G, was e(lllueLing
ut:lft:rild fot· his lH10k 011 !111: E:tstm·ll t:tHlllLdus t11Hl Lhonglt lw JW\'et'
eauw t~• ~lalatl'IL ur t" ~ialll, lw g:t!lu·retl ntneh Yulnab!t, infnrllllltimt
nlutllt t!Jt• Fat' E:co.;L awl !Itt• l\f11lny Ardtipol:lgo ft•tmt th'' eupt:Lin.'l
nwl t!BV••)'H of Allntqllt\l'ljtW. 111 Iu this !JtHlk, l:onr:lwlt:tlahuut llilG, hu
gi,·c,s tLll nte\lt'!Ltt: dr:~it'ripl.i11H uf ,')imn, whieh lw e:dl~:~ tlte kingdom of
AIINI'rlllt, as markPtl iJl (.Itt: ~lap of !lingo H.ilH~im (1i.i2H).
'l'lliH prolix
of .-In :w•l AH wld!'!t pt1i11L bt n sitnil:trit.y huLm~Pit A·ll:wwmand the wunu
ul' As"\lllll, wlwn: aiHtl ~~ 'l'lmi ltmm:lt Hnl.l.lud, pt·ohaltly nriginah.!tl frmn
tltt~ Amhie lll'Li<•ln AI. as nppliud to lliUllUH ol' LtJ\I'llH and c:otliiLrit!H.
OLiwl' )'llt'Lngttufl•~ wl'iLot'H nl' tlw :;ixLtwttth etHtLttry liku lhrrw1, CaHLttnh~:d:t awl Ul)n[.o l!Ht! Sitiu ltnd Cot.'l'WL llH!iH 8il('ln, lntL Llw Italian
{):tt'HILI'U Ji'pflot't:ei, ttH Iitle llH 'll"i!l7, lutH IH1Lit Jl.~ionnm1Niou.
lhriHtHtt llltntLion~:~ thai; Llw King ol' Hiallt waH tt poWt!rl'nl king luL\'ing
H~:n-pt ll'l·H ull buLh Hitli•H of tlw l'wtinsnla., lot•tl of llllll:h folk, ltoLlt fooLmun
!ttHlltorHtHIInll, ttllllllltLIIY 1doplmntfl. lin tltllllLion~:~ 'l'mmsst•t'llll, tlud; is
Mo·t·gui, !lH tL gt'l::tL pod, of Himn wl~t:ru l\fool'iHit HltipH brought c:oppur,
quitd~Hilvt:t•, \'tn'lltilion, <:lothH dyod in gmitt, .Hilk, c:olom·ud MtH!ttt vulvd:-~, Httll't·•,tt, <'t ll'!d, opi 11111 nnd ( )ntuhny dul.ltH.
Hh ips l'mtu Mnrgni
ttlsn )l:tilnll \.11 Bcmgn.l ltlld ~l:dae<~:~. lit\ Llwll ltWIILillllH Lht: }Hll'L of
1\i:tldtdt wiL!t iLH whol!!flttll, Lt'ttdo and nhuwl:ttWI\ of pnppnr, l'ot• whieh
MtHIJ'.iHh ~:~hipH cmmu from llill'ul'PllL l'ngionH.
llu l't.:l'urH Lo Ll!o Lin ol'
HoltLttgm· whidt \\'llH Lttkon Lo Mttlttt\C\IL, Hot.lt Kt:tlilah n.nll. Ho:l:tngm·
wm'll Ll'ilmtttry Lo Hi:tlll, lHtL l':thmtg, whtH'n ltlltnh gold WitH fonnd and
gat.lttli'LJCl, roHe tLg'ltinst ,Sittllt IL!l(l WILl-I Hnldud to t.lw King of Mal:tetm.
'J'hull }w ltlfi!l{,jous tho (tw~oH, 01' bl10 ClLllllihttlH living' ill tuiTitot'j' fllllJjmd; to Si:Llll f:Lr in Lho int.ul'ior toward~:~ Cltilllt.
In l!:ilH, '1>. Akixo 1lu i\fmw:t.tJH wltolmd eonHJ wit.h I!Hpueinl powers
to M:tlacett, llispn.tclwd] >unrtu Coelho as nn envoy to 8i:1m wiLh lot(;erH
~,

•

•

-·-

iu,.;t,ructiOllH of Alln.ttjl\Ol'<tlW to l\fil'u.n<ln. tln Aztwmlo ILH to how 1~, (•omlnet
the mnh1tHRY two iuteroRting. SeLl nJ:.m .lMd. Vol. IV, pp. \lO-ll l.
10 't'berfl :u·e two tm.usht,ious of I>nnr(;n B:whosn'H Book pulllisl:etl hy the
Htddnyt Sooiot.y, tho first l1y :L1wtl f:ltnnley in 1 HH5, unll the latest in HJ18,
'l'he lJoolo of 1Jucwt£l JhwlJimn, by Longworth Dmnes iu two volumes. Vide
Vol. II, pp. 162-G9 fm• <lesm·iptiou of Shun,
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and presents directly sent by King Manoel of Portugu.l in retnl'll for tho
11
presents of the King of Siam taken by Antonio de 1Vfit·twlllt·
Duarte Coelho had been twice already in Siam before this embassy,
once in the company of Antonio de Miranda and once when to storm
sepamted him from Fern!to Peres de Andrade and prevented him hom
going to China, whereupon he sailed up the Menn.m. 'l'lw object of
this embassy wu.s to confirm the peace pact malle by Antonio do
Miranda, and in return for Portuguese supplies of guns and munitions,
the King of Si::nn was to give to the Portuguese fn.cilities to settle
a.nd trade in Siu.m, special commercial privileges and religiouA liberty,
and was also to send Siamese to settle in MahwctL. The poliey of
Albuquerque was to establish Sitomcse in Malacca in order to repltwe
many Moors and Moorish merchants that had left the place after the
conquest.
The implications of this pact arc clear when one considers the
political condition of Sin.m and her neighboms at tho beginning of
the sixteenth centnry. Siam was the most powerful kingdom in
the Indochinese Peninsula at this time, a fact on which all Portuguese
writings agree. Burma was divided and there were at le!tRt four
kingdoms within its boundaries. In the north ruled the Sltans with
their capital at Ava. The Burmese to avoid the Shan domination
were settling down in Toungu and laying the foundations of a kingdom which in the middle of the sixteenth century was to unify tho
whole o£ Burma. In the south there was the kingdom of Pegu, where
there was peace because the Talaings were not aggressive and both
Ava and 'l'oungu were too busy with their own affairs to disturb tho
delta of ~he Irrawady. Between Ava and Pegn was the kingdom of
Promo. This partition of Burma into so many kingdoms left .Burrn 10
much weaker than Siam. On the east there was Cambodia, but far
too exhausted to be counted among the powerful kingdoms. rl'he
only trouble for Siam came from Chiangmai with ,,,hich King
Trailok throughout his reign was involved in hostilities. In 1507
a new war had st::trted, and between 1508 and 1510 Siam suffered
reverses. In 1513 a Chiangmai general invaded Sukhothai and Kamphengphet, and in 1515 just three years before the conclusion of the
pact between Siam and the Portuguese, Ohiangrnai annexed those two
provinces. The pact with the Portuguese brought a considerable
advantage to Siam and it_ was effectively used, for the King with a
11

Barros, Decacla III, Bk. II, ch. iv.
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considemblo nnmlwr of. tiro-arms and a PortngneAe tt'aining corps
took the offensive against Ohinngmni, and so eompletely defeated
the Chiangm11i forces on the banks of the Mew11ng in Lrunpang that
for thirty years Chittngmai was quiet. King Rama 'ribodi II.
not only had striking success against Chiangmai but also reorganized the army with the help of the Portuguese military
advisers, and in 1518 issued a book on miHt~tl'y tactics, which is
apparently lost.
At this time when such excellent relations existed between Siam
and tho Portuguese, one of the sons of King Rama 'ribocli II. was
lighting iu the tLrmy of the old Sultan of l\1alacca, who was called
Sultttn of Bintang aud had fortified himself at Muar some twenty-six
miles from Malacca and was giving trouble to Portuguese commerce.
'l'he Portuguese therefore stormed the stronghold of Muar, capturing
sixty cannon and many guns, and taking some prisoners. Among
theRe prisoners wus the Siamese prince, whose name is mentioned
neither hy Correa nor Castanhecl11. 'l'he Portuguese having recognizerl him, treated him with all the honours due {;o his rank and sent
him b11ck to his father who in recognition sent a junk full of foodHtutfs as 11 preAent to the PortugneHe. 12

When the Pol.'tnguese emnc to Siam fire-arms wm·e not used in
wttdare in the wtu·~:~ vvith its noighbomH. Fire-arms are said, however, to Ju:wo been used in the wars between Siam i1l1d Cam boclia as
early as 1393. Mr. W. A. B,, Wood in his liisto?'Y of lhc~m. also su.ys
that Ohittngnu1i history mont.ions flre-arms as hnving berm used at
tho Hiego of Pnyuo in 14!1.1, nnd tlmt Burmese history recol'(lH that
cannon were used in the siege of Martftban in 1354. 1il Yet when the
Portuguese came to Siam in 1511 and to Burma in 1516 they saw
neither gnu-foundries nor fire-arms nRed. It is quito probable that
~rhailand was acquainted with flro-rtrms before 1511 because they
were used in the defence of Malacca !1gainst the Portuguese by the
Malays who had got them from the ArahA through India towttrds the
12 Oorreft, Le'/l,dc~s Vol. II, p. 553,

and Or1stn.nhedrt, Histo1·ict etc. Bk. IV,

p. 460.
13

History of Siam, p. 77. Vide Harvey's note in .Histo1''!J of Bu?'?1W
p. 340, to say thftt the Pctgan Yazawinthit mentions "canons jingals, bombs
n.nd muskets" at the bn.ttle of Pyedawthagyun in 1084.
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end of the fifteenth century. But why then did not Tlmillull1 Wit\ t.]lt!lll
in warfare, or cease to use them before tho arl'ivn,l of tho PortugttPHt' 1
'l'he reason iR clear. 'l'bough the Arabs had spread tho use ol' fire-lU'lliS
not only in Malacca but in Java and Manila these guns ttild HllJHll <'tm~
non were never effectively used in 1\:faln.ysia, nntil dter t.ht! midtllu of
the sixteenth century. It is not enough to possess arms, fut• the whtJlu
art of war consists in using them effectively. In fact, w lwll AI huquerque attacked lVlalacca, some of the :Mttla.y ct1nnon crent.ud lliOI't!
'1'1
. JH
.
ht1voc among the Malays than among tile I)•ortugumw.
. t!H
evidently the reason why Siam did not care to UC<JUire tho~u fLl'lll!:'
from l\blaya until tho Portuguese came n.nd were cngagt!d to trnin
the 'l'hai in their use and employed to >vork the nrtillcry. A II
that the Ohiangmai and Burmese chronicles record, it would :Lppenr,
is the use of catapults or mangonels in and before the fonrLcn~utlt
century, just as the Chinese chronicles did under the word })(to. AH
to Chinn., the claims of European writers and Jesuit misHionadt!H
to the effect tht1t cannon and fire-arms were used eveu ns eltrly
as the eighth century have been diRproved. W. F. M11yot'H ltfl;eJ' !Lll
exhatmtive enquiry into Cltine~:~e writings 14 came to tho emwhmiou
th11t the knowledge of the propulsive effects of gunpowder anrl of the
use of guns and cannon was only acquired during the reign of J\Jiug
Emperor Yung Loh, that is, after 1407, but even then tlw Hem·et WitH
jealously guarded by the Chinese Government, and 1ire-armH weru illtraduced into the army only after Kia Tsing's reign, sonwtirno lmLwuon
1522 and 1526. The misunderstanding in China arose hom the word
pew which the Chinese used to mean catapults and cunrwn ulilcn, Silllilarly it appears tlmt the Burmese and Chiangmai clu:onicles reft\1'
really to catapults and 110t to fire-rH'ms or cannon, t.lw modern WCJl'(lH
for fire-arms having been interpolated at later dates. 15

Within a few years after 1518, when Duarte Coelho signed tlto
pact with the King of Siam, a large number of traders wet'o osta-

u

. .

vV. F. llbyers, Jo?trnc~l of Royal Asictt·io Society, North OMna Brunch,

N. S. Vol. VI.

l5 'L'he Tlmi word
(p?t'n) denotes any wen.pon but
(pu~nfui), tlJe
modern wor~l for fire :wms might hrwe denoted at the time the Kot .JJfonthienban wns Wl'Jtten (n.bout 1450) any }lame tlt7'0W81'8 such as the :tnanooo. 1
which were also used to throw infla.mmn.ble material. The use of the"',~~:.~
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bli~-Jhed in Ayut.hia besit1eH the rniliLo,ry ntlviRers, tmd commercial
agentC! wore est:thli:;lw!l in Ligor ttnd Pu.tani. 'l'mde between Siam
und l\11dn.cca W!LH inten:;e :Lnd varionH diRptttches from Siam were sent
to the Viceroy nt Goth and to LiHbon. Very few of them have been
published, bnt ,ToiLo de Barros, the oflicittl historiogmpher who wrote
his Deeurles somewhel'e hetween 1550 unc11560 used them for his deseription of Sin.m. 111 Barros Rpmhks of three principal kingdoms of the
East: in the t!xtrome west the Emperor of China; in the Indochinese Peninsula the King of Siam; in India the King of Vijay~
nagar, then tho most powerful king in Indin. At the time when
BttrrnA nwutions the::~e tl11·eo principal kings it must not Le forgotten
that the PortugnoHe had viHited nJI the Ol1Rtern countries, u.ml he himself in the HttlllO clmpi;r.r gives tho geogr11pllical position o£ the kingtloms of Avn, Pegn, Amlmn, Deccan, Bongul, Orissn, .Jangonm or
Ohhugwtti, Cmnho<lith, Clwmpa [mel others, siugling out Siam as more
powerful th11n nuy one of these. Subject to Simn were H.ey 'f~.tg'fhln.,17
'l'avoy, 1\fergni· nml 'L'enaHHerim, though the chiefs of these places as
usual Citllctl them Hoi voR kingH. He describes the Menam which ho sayfl
tmverseH Shun from north to Routh and mettlls lhe mother of ~oc~ters
(111'e= HlOtlwr, NttiilL"" wu.tor). According to the old legend, he traces
its origin to thn TJttke of Ohiamrd situated 30° N., that iR, not in
Cltiengmtti .itfwlf: lm t in the plnteans of 'ribet. He, however, correctly pluew; itA outlot. itt 13° N. On tho nm'th of Shun 11nd on the east
along tho Mekhong, Hltys Bttl'l'os, \YOl'O the Lao8 whose territories
were tlividml iuto three kingdoms Chhtngmni, Ohiangrai and Lanchaug, whieh wore snbjeet to Sian1 though they often rebelled
ttgairmt her. In the nHmntains north of Siam and among the .lands
of the Lu,o.Y >vm·o the Chuw8, who wm·o Derco men, l'ocle on horseback,
u.te hnmtm :llesh nnd with hot irons brandecl figures on their skins.
With tho Gneos both the Kiug of Simn as well as the Laos were

JnL"n fc'ti in i;he l'honrJsuwadanB written nH.ee the 16th cenimry do not Jll'OVe
:wyiihing, as l>y this time fire-u.rms wet•e wr;ll known, rtnd even in the J{iJt
lliontldenban ii; might; h:we been nn interpol:ttiou made n,t fL ln.ter date. 'fhe
'l'hn.i word bm·iam n.nrl the Kinner mi1·iam. fm· cannon n.re Arn.bic in origin '
:tnd came through M:tlayn. 'l'he Arnbs who SfLW c:tnuon first used in Europe
by Christians called it jJ{i?·iam from Mari:t m· Mrtry.
16 Barros devotes one cl111pter to the description of Shm, IJecctdct III, Bk.
II, ch. v. In the Ir'i1·st Decade, Blc; IX, ch. i, published in 1552, are given
the outlines of the Geogm.phy of India, the Indochinese Peninsula and China.
17 Tagldn. or Rey Tn.gal!L, nertr Murtn.lmn m:;t.y be seen in most old maps,
not only Portuguese but in those of Linschoten (1596) and Mercator (16 13).
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usun.lly fighting. If the Laos obey at all the King of Siam it is due
to the fear of Lhe G1.wos against whom they expect his protection.
NO\v who \Vere these Gneos 2 The Ngios, which is the name for
the Shans, do noL appear to have eaten human flesh though they
even now tattoo themselves very profusely. It would appear from
this description that the G1wos of Barros and other Portuguese
writers were the Lawas and the Was, who had cannibalistic tendencies like the Bataks in Sumatra, and the latter even now delight
in surrounding their dwe1lings with rows of human skulls. Barros,
Barbosa and Castanheda make it clear, however, that these wild men
did not eat human flesh as their usual food, but ate their own relations after death out of regard for them for they thought they could
not give them better treLthnent after death than by assimilation into their own bodies. But to be so organised as to threaten the Lao
kingdom and Lo fight on horseback denotes that they were not ordinary savages. Could the Gneos have any connection with the old
Annamites who were known aR Gicw-chi? !{eo is still the Laoticn
name for the Annamites. Barros declares he got his information
from Domingo de Seixas who was twenty-five years in Siam and as
a Captain once fought against the G1wos, and he adds that they seem
to be the same as the ones inhabiting the provinces of Octugigu of
Marco Polo.l 8 Pauthier also identified Owngig·n wit,h one of the
states o£ Lao, .and Henry Yule believed that it was a province in that
region embracing Kiang Hung but not Chiangmai. On the whole it
would appear that the term Gueos w11s in the sixteenth century
applied to the Was and Lc~was and not to the old Guw-chi. 'l'here
is no diificnlty in believing that the Lawas rode on horse back because they were well organised and, according to the Pali Chronicle
CamadeviValnsa, were ruled by a powerful king named Milakkha
as early as the seventh centnry. 'fhe Burmese chronicle Kombnungset
does indeed speak of Gwe Lc~was and in Hmannan Yw?;awin the
Gwes and the Gwe Kc~1·ens are also mentioned. 19 'rhe Siamese name
Ng·i1u for the Shans indicates that the old mtme of the Was and
the Lctwas passed to the Shnns who occupied their lands.
'l'his i~> the ernliest 11ttempt to identify the toponyrns of :M:n,rco Polo
and conside1·ing th11t Bn,r1•os hn,d neve1· been in the En.st his pretty nccurate
conjectme is noteworthy. Vide Yule nnd Cordier's fi{c~1·co Polo Vol. I, pp.
120, 123 and note on p. 128.
19 HaPvey, Hist01·y of B1t1'rluc., p. 354,
18
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B11l'l'Ofl mentions ll wnr which the King o:I Siam had with these
G?.teot?, for which pnrpoRo he ntisecl rm army of 250,000 men and
10,000 eleplumbt These numbers are of course exaggerated, a,nd the
King or Sin,rn could not have htken a big army to flght the Lawrts
hut, presumably, the Lao of Chiangmai. Barros had never been in
the East and worked on reports that were Rent to him iu Portugal,
which were substantioJly tnw though not always accurate in detail.

With regard to Siam and its govemment, Barros has some interesting
details which throw considerable light on the period. rrhe King was the
sovereign lord of nine kingdoms. The Siamese themselves inhabited
two of the kingdoms, the other seven kingdoms being inlmbitecl by
other people. One of the two Siamese kingdoms, which was to the
Routh, was called Jlhutnlay (Mu'ang Thai) \Vhich means lower ldngdom
(sic) in which were situated Ayuthia, or H1.bclia as he callB it, and
the following cities and pol'tfl: Bmig Phssoy (Po.ngoc;ay), Lugar,
Pata,ni, Kolantan, 'l'rengann and Pahang (Pam) in each of which there
WlLS n. governor with the title of Oya or Phya.
'l'he second kingdom
was on the north :1nd wn.s called Olummua (Chan Nua or northern
people) the principal cities of which "Were 8wruculoec or Sawankhaloke
aml Soootwy ot· Snkhotlu1i. We sec here clearly distinguished the two
'l'hai kingdoms, Sukhotlmi in the north and Suphan in the south, which
were united under Phra Hama 'J'ihodi I. at Ayuthia in 1350. Another significant point asserted lJy BMros four centuries ago is that
Siam is a foreign name ttpplied to these two united Tlmi kingdoms
and that it wa"l imposed upon them by stmngerFJ. Galvi1o, who
wrote before 1550, also spettk':l of the King of MuontaUs now called
Siam. 20
With regard to the other seven kingdoms over which the King of
Siam wielded suzeminty, Barros is not quite definite but includes
among them Chiangmai, Chiangm,i, Lunchang, Cambodia, and some
kingdoms in Bnrma, all of which he says were inhabited by people
speaking different langua,ges. We know they were independent at that
time, but the Portuguese were obviously told in Ayuthia that they were
vassal kingdoms. As a matter of fact, as early as 1450, Cbiangmai,
Taungu a,nd the Shan States of Kengtung and Hsenwi are claimed
20

'l'mtttdo etc. of Antonio Gttlvao, The Discove?"ies of the World by A,
Galvn.no, in Hale. Ed., London 1862, pp. 112-113,
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u.s tributu.ry Stu.tes in the Palace Law or Kat Monthienban of King
'l'railok. 21
Banos describes the religious beliefs of the 'l'lmi and, though he
does not mention the Buddhist religion, he gives interesting details
regarding the temples and the ritual followed in 'l.'lmiland. Some
temples >vere built o£ stone and others of brick, in which were kept
many images of: men tlmt are now in heaven owing to their good
deeds. 'l'here is one enormous irnn,ge made or earth which is about fifty
paces long. The gt·eatest metal imn.ge in Siam and regarded as the
most ttncicnt was in a 'l'emplc at Snldwthai. It. was eighty p1dmos
or about sixty feet. 22 Every king, when be 11scended the throne, began building 11 new temple and endowed it with l11ncls u.nd income.
The temples had high towers the uppet· hn.lf of which were gilded with
gold leaf fixed on bitumen and the lower lmH decomted with different
colours. On the top or the towers they plac<:>d a sort of umbrellu.
and around it very light bells ·which rttng when swayed by the breeze.
'fhe priests, clad in yellow~ robes, going about shoeless n.nd with
shaven heads and large fans in their lw.nclK, were held in high respect.
In their apartments no women could enter, nor even female cretttures
like hens. 'fhere were mn.ny fasts during the yon.r and the feasts were
held at the beginning of the new moon or at full moon. The priests not
only preached religion but studied the heavens and the movements of
21

\V hen the Portngnese took ]\blRccn, Sbm consiuered it rts n. b·ibntrtry
thougl1 it lmd no control ovel' it anrl did not r·eceive rmy ta·ilmte. On
the other· hand Ohin:t cousidered Siam as fl. tl'ibnhtl'Y stl\te though it wielded
no authority whfttsoevel'. Such fncts have to be trdcen into account when
reconstructing kingdoms desm•ibcd by Ohine~e tm,vellel's like Y -t~ing n.ml
Cbn.u J"nknn., such as SJ"ivijr.bVl6 and other kingdoms, which chimed so ma.ny
t.1·ibnt!wy stn.tes even on stone inscl'iptions, when rmlly most of these cln.irm:
were imaginary or 11t 11ny rate continued to be made to feed the vtLnity of
kings long n.fter such claims had ce11sed to lmve any men.ning.
22 According to Thiao J.hanr1 Ph?'Cb R1wng of the late King Vn.jirfLvndh,
the tr~llest imn.ge found in old Sukhoth:ti is t;he one c:tllecl Phra Attcwos, It
st>tnding Bncldhn., on tlw top of Khao Wat Sn.pnn Hin, or· the mountttin of the
temple with the stone 1n•idge. 'rhe height of this itn!Lge i~ Hix wcbh or twelve
metres antl is proh:thly the one referred to by Bn.rros. The height of sixty feet
mentioned by him is either an exrtggemtecl eRtimftte or perhaps included the
length of tlw pedest:tl. The highest ilnfl.ge 11t Aynthin. cnsi; on the order·s of King
Rn.ma Tibodi in nbont 1500, and erected in \Vat Srisanphet, was forty eight
feet high, n.ncl t.he pedestn.l WitS twenty-four feet. This w:ts destroyed by the
Burmese in 1767.
In case a highe1• imn.ge t;hn.n Phra Attcwos existed fLt
Sukhothai, it might lw.ve l)een destroyed wher1 the Blll'mese King Bureng
Naung captured Sukhothai in 1563.
~>tate,
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Llw Hl,!tt'H mul Lhe plruwLs. The ymtr wai'J <lividod into twelve months and
the new yeat· begn,llt\t tho til'st monu of Novetubor. 2a They were grettt
aHtrulogm·H, !tml acbJ1l in uvot·,ything iutporto. nt 11ftor consulting theie
m·aeleH when tho day was propitious. They lutd no clocks regulated
by t.hn position of tho snn, hut they had wu,tcr clocks. With ::Lstrology
tlwy 1nixetl geonmney, pit·onmney and sorcery which W!LH brought to
Lhem by tho Hi·nys oE Uormuandul; Jmt he says the l'oligion cmne from
Ol' though Chilm, though it l'OtLlly came from Incliu,,
rnw priests
tm1gM reading tLIHl wdting to the people, for which purpose children
went to tho tmuploH, ttnd though they taught onlinat·y relig·ious principles awl em·uHtOJdos in tlw lnngtULgo of the country, science wt1s
taught in tln ancient languttge which was evidently Pali.
Bal'l'os then giVL!H Homo det1dlH nhout tho land, its products and the
htnd syKtem. 'l'he hwd of Simn is rlu.t hut on the north it is bounded
by hillH. The wnbll'H of tho l\:lom1m river lllakc the tielcls fertile and
Sittm is ehielly ttrt ugrieulturttl eounhy with no imlustl'ies. Silver,
preciom; stones tLntl Hntsk enme from the kingdom of Chittngltlai.
AU the land belongs to the kiug and the people p11y rent for thp
htll(l they occupy or culLivt~k 'l.'ho kiug howevm· giveH the lt1nd
(lmiug lifotinw to tho nolJleH ttnd tu the Phytts C()yas) who during Wt1rtimo h1t<l to l'nt·niHh the king with Ill on, hot'HOH aud eloplmnts, and this
Willi done wiLhout oppt'OHHing tho people. Barrcm espocinlly meutions
tlu1t lilw King eould rn.isc tm nrmy of a million men alld kocp gttrei!:lons
well provitlotl with ll(JCOHHal'ioH. In Bttt'l'os we lmvo 0110 of the earliest
Pw>tngneHu doHcl'iptionH tlmt throw light on tho doingl:l ancl tho habits
of: tho pooplu !tH diHtinct from a record of the pomp 11ml ceremonit>l of
kingN, Llwit· wn.n1 t~nd intl'igues, which tLlonc were supposed by oriental
h i~:~torians to constitute history.

Bn,rt·os and other hiHtorians of the sixteenth century like Castanheda
spell the lliLUJu of this countL"y as Siao, and Con·e11 as 8-iwm. Bnt in the
15th and the 1 (ith centuries Siam hacl tho alternative name of Sornc~u,
though lesH commonly used. Abdm·-lltLzzi"1k, as early as 1442, refers
to Sh<.d~'l'-i-nao on the selL coast of Further India, but it is not certain
~~his is the New Year according to the old civil O!tlendar which reckoned
d!ttes accol'cling to the Chulcbsr.dccbmt Em. It is 11 lumtl' O!tlendar, the yea.r
beginning with the first of the wttxing moon of the fifth month.
23
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if he applied it to Sium. 24 Nicolo Conti in about 1430 visited Mergui
and mentions Cernove, which might refer to Bengttl just as much to
Siam. 25 But in tbe sixteenth century 've have definite references to
Siam as Sm"nau or Xa1•nauz. 'l'he Boteiro of Gama in 1498, Loclovico
di Varthema in 150.5, and Giovanid'Empoli in 1514,havethis term of
Sor1Ut'tL differently spelt but certainly referring to Siam. 26 'l'he
author of the Malay histot·y Sejar(th Malay'I.L definitely says Siam was
formerly called Shm·-i-nctwi, 27 lLnd Valentyn the Dutch historian
relates that about 1340 a powerful prince reigned in the kingdom of
Siam, then called Sjahcw1ww or So?·na'l.u. 28
How did this name originate? Undoubtedly it wtts spread by the
Arabs, since Loth Vasco da Ganm and Varthema had it on Arab
information. Henry Yule in his Hobson-Jobson derived it from the
Pet·siau Shc~r·-i-ncw, or New City, as applied to Ayuthia. Really
Ayuthia was very old when the name was used; besides it was applied more to the whole countJ:·y of Siam than to the city. rro explain
this idm~ of New City fanciful explanations were given by Bradclel,
who invoked the distinction macle by De la Loubere between 1'luci
Yc~i and Thcti Nui. 29 Yule connected it with Lopburi which he says
is a Pali form of Novnp'I.L?'i or New City, Shar-i-new being its persian version.
Colonel Gerini as usual did not agree with anybody,
and formulated a most ingenious explanation, deriving it from Santl
or Nung Scmu the old city adjoining Ayuthia, and so called from the
marsh ronnel it, Scmo being the Siamese form of the name for the
sola plant· 30
Amidst this confusion worse confounded, Fernao Mendes Pinto,
who was twice in Siam in the middle of sixteenth century and uses
both the names Siam and Sornau, points a way to the proper solution
of the problem. He speaks for instance or the Emperor of Sornau
2'1 Inclitt in the XJTtl~ Centu1·y, T!ak. Society Ed. by R. H. ])l:tjor.
25 I bidemj p. l 0.
26 Pi1·st Voyt£ge of Vrtsco dct Gctnut, Hr1-k. Ed. p. 99; Varthema Itine?'Cwioj
I-l:tlc. Ed. p. 21 2, and Giova.nni d'Empoli's lettm· in Arohivo Sto?'ico Italiano,

Appendix 80.
27 John Leyden's 'rmns., Jlfday Annals) London 1821, p. ] 21.
28 Owl en Niew Oo.st-lnclicn, Vol. V, p. 319.
29
30

J 07 wrwl of the Inclitm A ?·chipel{tyo, Vol. V, p. 317.
As·iatio Quw·terly .Tow·nal, Jan. Hl02.
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who is the King or Simn. Helms mnny such references such as tho
Somau King of Simn 11nd Phnt Chao Salou, Emperor of all Sm'natt, but
1
never Emperor of SiarnY It appears therefore that the Sornw1-v, of
which the King o£ Siam styled himself Emperor, is S1.war~w. Land
or >.'·hwlt?'1,Uthhfumt, the l1L11d of gold which was a geographical expl'ession em bracing tt gre::tt part of tho Indochinese Peninsuh.
'l'he 'l'lw.i word S'nvan has no close phonetic resemblnnce to So?'natv or Xn?''IUL1LZ, but there nrc examples of such strange transcriptions
of many other Thai words that it 1s not difficult to see how Stwa?·~u~
was corrupted into Surnau m· Xm·natvz, first by the Arabs, and then
by the Portuguese nucl other Europen,n writers.'l 2 We know from the
Anntvls of Lwnchctn,r; that the King of Lanehang also called himself
Emperor of the Land of Gold, but the founder o£ Ayuthia who was
Prince of Snphan ot• Uthong (>dlich means SO'Lv?'ce of go~cl) and hiR
:mccessors would mtt.umlly call themselves Emperors of SuvurJ,ut Land,
whence the name ScG?'ncGu.
V1Llnn1Jle euutempomry dcRcriptions of life in Ayuthia and of some
aspects of Simnese hil:ltory in tho middle of Hixtoentb centmy are
found in FeruO:o 1.\:lemles Pinto's Pm·eg?"inaga.m and in his letter
written frolll M1Llacca in 1554 to the Society of Jesus in which he
had temporarily entered 11s a brotber.'l 3 Pinto visited Siam twice,
as he himself mentions in his lettet', and the infonnu.tion dm·i vecl
from both these visit.'! is utilized in the Poregri1w9a1n. His style is
111

Such expt·ession as Prechau Bc6leus of i:im'lUHt :Ll'e also found in Sebnstiito
Ma.nriqne':,; Itinem1·io H:tk. Soc. Eel. Vol. I., p. lll5, but possibly they may
h:we been t;:tken from Pinto himself. M:1mique visited Amlmn in 1628-37,
but; not Siam.
32 &wna~• is not really 11 direct corruption of the ~Chai word s~wnn but of
its Indi:tn eqniv:tleut su~u~ or so~w, both of which mean gold and are derived
from Smu;krit s~~vcw~w. 'rhe Pol'tugne8e like the Arn.bs wet·e more accustomed to the sounds of Indi:tn bngua.ges thn.n to the tomtl Tlmi languages.
Hence they tmm;cribed Thai names according to their Sanskrit equivalents.
Lugm·, t;he 16th and 17t;h century n:tme for Nrtkhon Sl'i 'rhamnuwat is an interesting ex:tmple. 'l'he Portuguese got the name from ~rhai Nakhon by giving it n Sttnskrit turll1W{]cw, from Sanskrit, nngcwa. The chrmge of initi:tl
n into l is common in Portuguese transcriptions, such as Liampo for the
Chinese port of Ningpo. Apart from thi:;, Nakhon Sri Th:tmmn.mt was also
known a:; Mu 1:tng Lalclton, from which Lctgcw, Lugo1· could arise,
33
Ohristovam Ayres, li'e1·nao Jl[endes Pi1tto, S~tbsiclios etc. Lisbon Aettdemy
publication, 1904, Appendix B.
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classic and brilliant, and writing some years nfLor Lhn ovnnts lw records !mel taken place, he gi.\'eS from memory vivid pietnreH
Silllll
as of other countries he visited. M:111y of his dusct·ipLions are lHtsetl
on hearstty and hence reflect the popubr errors, feeliugs, beliefs nnd
superstitions.
His chronology and the transcription of local na11ws
have sometimes undergone frightful distortiOJlH andlwtny lll'l'Ol'H in the
Pererri?u~9cmn are attributo,ble to his fln;t editoe, li'. do Andem1c, nntl
to his printers who could scarcely understand tho unfamiliar IutlllUH nml
facts. There is colouring, but no wilful miRrepresentation of facts, iu Ute
lurid der;criptions of life that can be felt pulsating under the touch of
his pen a,gainst the background 11ncl in the very :1tmosphere of thn plttcuH
and countrins in which he movnd and lived. He vvns not, certainly, n
scientifin explorer and does not appear to have knpt a dit1ry or any
notes, but some years after his peregrinations were over, he trnnsfen·t:cl
to his rich Cltnvtts the informo,tion he had received ttncl tlw imprufisions he had absorhncl with the instinctive inRight of an arti::;t iul'uHing life into the pictmes he depicts. Even his mi&takeH very often
prove his veracity. He relatns for iuRtance tlmt he found P'~ople in
BuddhiRt countries invoking Trinity ttrHl saying, G1xl of truth ,i.s tft;l't!e
in one, 11nd he thinks thttt thorn may be tmces of tho gospd iu tim
religion of these people. 34 One would immeditttely reject this :-;tory
as an invention, but though Pinto's intnrpretation iH wrong the faet
he mentions is true for the people were really invoking the 'l.'riple
Gems of Buddhism, the triad: the Buddha, Dharma and Stwgha, or tho
Bucldlm, the Law, and thn Clergy.
Owing to the many strange facts which Pinto relates, he had boon
long considerncl a liar. But justice htts been larg 0ly done to him, uot;
only by Portugunse writers like Christovam Ayres who exploded
many myths, but also by foreign writers who studied the parts of
th& Pe?·cg?·ii1WQLW1 in which they were interested.

or

----·------------~~-----·---·--~-

---------· ---------

rema~·ke;l c!u~·ing his vi~it

~------·

to Bnrma that the---~~~lle
m their pmyers satd: God ~n .1'1·~mty lceep us 'In kis La'W rmd Sir H. Yule
l'enml'lo; tha.t this whieh appeal'S like fiction is renlly an ~vidence of Conti's
verncit.y. See EmbcLssy to Am, p. 208 .
.Pinto sttys i;1 th~ ·Pereg?·inc~r;c~,m that he noticed this in Lanchang ~Oala
nunlmm) nud m htH letter of l5fl4 he sn.ys thttt he s~tw rt similn.t fact in Pecrn,
!r· G. Schnrhammei· .in his Fe1:nao .Mendes P'into u,nd seine Pereg1·inar:~n,
Jnmps to the concluswn that Pmto betrn,ys or contt'!tdicts himself when it
is quite 1mtmal tl11tt he should make simih.n· observations in two Buddhist,
countries 1md might have even done so in a third one such as Siam.
. iH r:ricolo Conti :tiso
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With rPgttrd to Shtm, Ml'. W. A. R ·wood examined the desm·iptions
of Pinto in It Intpet· pnJ,Ji~hed in the JuMnal of the S·i(Mn Sooiety,

•

Vol. XX . ./,?36', and etuue to the conclusion that he was unreliable.
Mr. W. A. R Wood based his remarks, not on the original work in
Portuguese, but ou Oogmt's misleading and unreliable translation in
English, ltncl drC\Y his conclusions, after examining the contemporary
description of an eye witness, in the light of Luang Prasoet's Phongau,?.vadam written more than a hundred years after the events in question had tnken place.a 5 In this connection it is interesting to quote
what a J esnit ]\tther, P. A. F. Oal'dim, who was in Ayuthia bet·\Yeen
1626 nnd 1629, sn.ys a.bout Pinto's description of Siam in the Pe1·ef]1'inayn?n: 'L'hrmgh tho book of l'eregrinctswrn of Pinto is conside1·ed to be
npocryph:tl, he is Col'l'ed in tlmt which he writes ttbout the kingdom of Siam.
I ~ty he iloes not depart from the t.mth, because a :M:andal'in who taught me
t;o l'e:ul :tnd w1•itc Siamese told me wlmt the history ltnclrecords of the country reconlcclnhout tlw eomiug of the Pm·tuguese to that kingdom and rtbout
t.he hcl'oic deeds iu whieh they helped the king to conquer mn.ny kingdoms.
He tohlmo eHpecially tho Htory of Oceum Ohinemt; (Pinto: Uaumcfteni?·at)
telling mo tlmt it wa~ (;l'tlo nnd whoovet' iH intere:;ted in it can look it up in
!>into's hook. BO

Sorno o£ the facts mentioned by Pinto regarding Siam and emnmented on nnfail'ly by Mr. W. A. R Wood require elucidation. Mr.
Wood to.. kes Pinto to t11Hk on account of the exaggerated number of
men eomposing tho ILl'mieH, which he callA a perversion of truth. Tho
nmnlJcrs t~ru of:ton oxftggomtod it iH tl'llc, but they J'erJresent only
popular ostimt1t1~s, whieh wl\re imaginary. l\lilitary authorities themsolve~ could not taku a proper count, for ns bhe al'mies marched or
Rltiled along the rivorH, humh·edH of village men were recruited on
the wny 11nd swelled bite original numbers. This 11CCuHation of oxaggcmting numbers etm he Cljtmlly levelled agahmt subsequent
tmvcllo~·s like Oaesnro ]'edereci and Ralph Fitch and against the
PhongBct'l.vculwns themselves. When Bnreng Naung invaded Siam in
1568, Caesare Fedoreci who was in Burma, relates that t.he Burmese
army consisted of one million four hundred tlwusand men,
The
Siamese Phongswwadwn gives one million men. Mendes Pinto is more
35 'l'he Chronology of Luang Prusoet's Phongsc~waclan is in geneml reliable,
but it cannot be t1tken a~ n.bsolubely conect. Some of the facts can also be
demonstt·1~ted to be wrong.
36 Bc~tc~lhcts da Oompctnh·icb de Jesus, 1894, p. 286.
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moderate with his eight hundred thous11nd men.
Ru,lplt Fitc·:h gin:fl
17
three hundred thousand men and five thousand eleplmutH.'
Wu
know that all these arc impossible numbers but thiH i1:1 JI(J reaHon why
errors of. judgment, be they of Pinto or Fitch or Federeei, Hhonltl lw
called "perversions of truth." Mr. Wood remarks tlu1t wlwn .Pinto
says that the cannon of the King of Burma in his war with Sit1llt woru
dmgged by huffaloes ancl?'hynoce?'OSes we are almost force1l to ngrce
38 who referred to Pinto as the lllost celebmtml liM.
with Oono·L·eve
0
Now Pinto uever used the word rhynoce?'os but the term batlu or
abctcho which in the sixteenth century had the indefinite meuuing of
a wild animal or 11 domesticated animal that goes wild, though smrw
sixteenth century authors like Fr. Gaspar de Cruz used it ddinitely
to mean rhinoceros. 'fhe sixteenth century authors like Bttrbosa, Barros nnd Onl'l'en, use the word ganda (from Sn,nsk. ganclct) for rhinoCOl'OH.
Bluteau, who wrote his dictionary in 1727, followed by the lexicologisLH
Vieim and Lacerda, took ctboila to mean a kind of wild nnim:tl !L]l(l
in fa,cb contested the meaning of rhinoceros tts applied to u,barlu..
Hence though some derive the word feom the Malay, l!wlr'ilc, IL
rhinoceros, others derive it from the Arabic abwlat, (t""ibirl, fem. ilJII:rlu,)
which means a u?'ownish animal (Belot) or 11 wild ttninml (Lane) ot'
an animal that goes wild and escapes (KaHimirski).B 9 It iR only iu
the 17th century that the vvord Ltbadct began definitely to he applied
to the rhinocet·os and it was thus tlw,t Pinto's ctbacla, waR tntnslated
by Figuier in his French translation and from this by Oogttll into
English. Pinto clearly used the word ctbctclct to denote the yaks in
'l\trtary which were used as beasts of burden and for which thel.'O
40
was no term in Portuguese.
In the description of othee places he
uses the word about a dozen times with tl.n indefinite meaning like
that of the Arabic cl.bicla when be has to mention a large animul
whether it be wild like the rhinoceros Ol' used as a beast of bmden :for
which he could not find an exact Portuguese term.
In his llisto1·y of lhmnn, pp. 333-35, Harvey has an excellen~ no~~- ~;~
these exnggemted estiumtes.
Bl:l Congrove' 8 Love fa?· Love : '' J1fencles Pinto ·is b1tt c~ type of thee thou licw
of the first ·TIW.[Jn·itucle."
'
9
B Dalgntlo, Glossnrio Luso-Asic~tico s. v. Abacht. In Hobson-Jobson the
menning and the origin of the word is not HOwell discussed ns in Glosscwio.
40
Yirle :t note on tho Yaks of Tart:wy in Ynle & Cordier, jJfct?·co Polo, Vol.
I. p. '277.
il 7
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'l'lw L:1ku of Ohiwm.ai is not an invention of Pinto for it existed h1
luguml mul in popular bnliuf centuries before Pinto. ' The Portuguese
who visited Bnrum ttnd Sinm before Pinto were also told of this
lugembry Lttke of Ohiomwi, and Jol:to de Bttrros in 151:2, that is, when
Pinto was Htill roaming in the East and some years before he began
writing .his Pe?'e[J'I'ina~!(liln, places the Lake of Oh:ia/rnai not in Ohiangl!lai but 30 degrocH north, that iH, in the plateaus of Tibet, where
within two degrees five grerLt rivers, the Bralunaputm, the Irrawady,
the Salween, the Mekhong tLm1 the YtLngtze-kiang take their odgin.
BtWl'UH derives Hix rivers hom the hoke, three of which join to form
tho l\1 (.lllUill 11nd the other three discharge in the Bay of Bengal. 41
Pinto was td~:~o told in Chinn and 'J'at'tary that the rivers in Burma, Siam,
Chitm nml Indochim~ wm·o derived hom this lake in the north called

by differont lltLmcs in different places. 42 He does not say that he
visitud and sttw tho htkc of: Singipamur in or ncar C!liangmai but that
tho K.ing of Sittrn after hiA Ohiangmai campaign marched north-east
for six dttyH and renchud the lt1lm of Singipamur called Oh-iama:i by
rwople.'w 'l'his ifl apptmmtly a misunderstanding on the pu.rt of Pinto
who might luwe becu told of n. sumlllagoon by the side of which the
king Htayed for twenty six: u11ys u,ml took it to he the lake of Okiamr.~i
of which lw had hmml so much. Pinto does say that he saw a lake,
with the names of: Fttnstir or Singipamur or Ounebete, but that was
in Tttrtctt•y ILltd not in Ohittngmai. 44

41 Decada, I, Bk. IX, eh. i., ftmln.Iso Dec(tcln III, Bk. II, eh. v. 'l'he th1•ee
riVfll'fl mnpt;yiHg in Uw Bn.y of Bengal are, of course, tho Brnhmnpntm, the

IrmwrL<ltly and the Bnlweeu. 'l'lw Mmmm Uhao Phy1~ is formed 'by jnnct.ion
of tho tlu·eo riverH, i;lw J\Jeping, the lVIew:tng 11tHl t.ho M:eyom but they

neither ot·.iginat;e in 11 l:tko uot· nt'O their 8otu·ees so high ns those of the :Mekhong and tlH3 ll'raww.ldy.
42 V. I'erey?"inuj:cb?n, Uhn.ptcrf:l 88 ltml 128. MoEi; of these rivers can be
i1lentified, for I)iuto gives t;he kingdoms they tt•twerse and the hn.ys where they
diHemhogne. 'J'he river empt;ying in the B11y of N:tnking is the Ynngtzekinng; the river tmversing Uochiuchirm, the old name of Tanking and Annam
is tho Ued Jtiver; the river emptying at. Uosmin is the Imwaddy; a.not;her
emptying in the Bay of Mm·t\Lbn.n is tho S11l ween ; Miother in the kingdom of
Beng•d, which he thinks is the G1wges, is l'eally the Brahmttputm. He mentions also one l'iver crossing Sittm nnd entering the Bay of Chantabun. All
these rivers h1we ditJ'm·ent names according as Pinto gets his information in
China, 'rarim·y or in the very countries where these rivers exist.
43
Mendes Pinto, Pe1·egTinar;cw~, Chapter 82.
44 Pinto only records what he henrs 11bout this l11ke and the rivers issui11g
from it, bnt makes no nttempt at solving the problem of this lake or discus-
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The Empire of Oalaminharn of which Pinto gives a glowing tl<\Heription is not an invention. Oalaminhan (l.Ylon [{ala,, from 1'nr.l(l, and
mtwng: lord of the co'lmt1·y) refers certainly to the King Gf Lan Chang
who was Photisarat at the time and who received two embttsRies from
· tho A nna l s oJ•~'LAtnC1IU•ilff· 41)
KingTabonShweti of Burma, as recorded m
The religious practices which Mr. Wood considers extraordinary were
tho relics of Brahmanism and Buddhist Mahayanism with an admixture of animism which King Photisarat, tt fervent Hinayanist, trie1l to
stamp out. In this account the journey of Pinto to Luang Pm,baug ttnd
back was really dono partly by water and partly by lnnd hut there is a
confusion in Pinto's description as there is with his voyage from 'J'artary to 'rankin, these trips appearing to have been clone ull hy Wttter.
The same can be said of other t.ravellers like the Chinese tnwellorH in
Dn Halde who describe their journey from China to BnrnHL ttll tbo
way by water. 46 Many similar incongruencies can be rcttd in lVI"ttreo
Polo, and have been pointed out by Hemy Yule, without tttxing him
as tt lial'. A complete unbit1ssed critical Htudy of Pinto'H Pe1·eg1•i,naqmn still remains to be made, but meanwhile he cmmot be diHmisso(l
tts umeliable, in the manner that Marco Polo was even in the nineteenth century, just from a superficial study, and worse still from tho
study of tt bad translation. 47
sing the confiicting reports he WltS getting. 'l'he lake that, he !'Cally sn.w was
not the Kukn-uor in 'l'nrbttry but presuma-bly the 'l'nlifu, Cftlled Erh-lmi hy tile
Chinese, in Yummn, on hi~> way hom Ta1·tt11'Y to ~t'onking where he r<mchetl
after crossing the western provinces of Chinn and passing Ynmmu.. When
he H:t.ys the King of Siam went to the Di:ke of Singip<urnu· o1• Chianmi ho
:,;hows tlmt he htLd no iden lLS to the distn.nces and the geography of Tnl't:u-y
or Ytmn1m in relation to Chiangmai.
15
' A. Pnvie's tmnslation in

Jllission Pcbvie, Indo-Chine, II, Etudes cli'l!erses,
Pttris 1899, ll·istoire du Pn;vs de Lcmchang, Hom Kao V; Fr. Sclnll'lmmrner invents 11 curious exp!rtnation as to how Pinto got the name of this kingdom of
Calaminlmm from the phce where according to f1 fn.mons docnment; St.. 'J:homas
suffered m:tl't.yrdom. The f>wt is, howeve1·, thn,t Pinto i~:; quite p1•eciHe about
thi~:; Kingdom ttnd that not, only does he mention thnt the title of Calcm~in
lubm means lord of the w01·lcl (retLlly eount1·y), but th,tt he CfLI!ed himself the
lu1·d of the rn'iylbt of tl!e eleplwnts of the wor·ld which COl'l'esponds to the title,
Lor·d of the White J!Jlepltc~nt.
·iO Du Halde in English Trans.
Description of tlw Ernpir·e of Ghinct,
Lomlou, 1738.
4·7 T' wo of tl. 1e recen t pu J·J'
' cons1clel'11ble
.
J wa t'1ons sIwwmg
study and research
nre A.J.H. Clmrignon's A propos des Voyages aventtbreux de Fer·ncmcl .1vfende;:,
~'into,. nut! ~~·. s;hmhamrne~s Fe1·;tu? Jifendez .Pint~ ttnd seine Pm·ey1·ina.r;arn
tn Asut J1J(I()V1', \ ol. III, 19"'"7, Lerpzrg. Chal'lgnon s book is chiefiy based
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With regard to Sinm, Pinto gives graphic accounts ot King
Phraclmi':-; expedition ngainst Ohittngumi, the death of the King
lJy poison, Uw cm·ow1t.ion of his son who was also mmdered, the
i'u.ithlos:moRs of the queen ttllll her intl'igne with Klnm Ohinnarat
( lfqu/1.1/nclwni:ral) whmn she caused to be crowned king, the conHpimcy of the Governor of PhitHanulok and the umrder of the usurper
with tho queen at a bttnqnct, the accession of Pluu. 'l'hien to the throne,
Lhtl invasion of Siam by 'l'abmi Shweti King of Burma and n detailed
ttcctmnt of the siege of Ayuthia. Apart from the Pereg?'inw;am
there n. re some oApocin.l details with regard to Simn in a letter of
Pinto which deBervtm to he known.'18 He is the :first writer to cA.U
Aynthia tlw Venioe of the liJasl on account of the great number of
t~mmlH tluLt survecl tts ronclR. It wttB the greatest city he hacl seen in
tlH.lBll partH. He. was tnlcl there were 200,000 boats, big and small
on tlw l'ivot'H in and n.ronnd Aynthitt. For etwh fair five hundred to
tL t.l10mmnd of t.l1eRe boats gEtthored or aAsemb1ecl.
'rhen he gives a
\'ivid doBcription of the ](ing when he left the palace twice a year
tLuliflHt great; pomp and eorernony, n.ceornpnnied by his comtiers nnd
eleplmnts. 'l'ho King t;!l]nmtnd evr.ry religion tmd there were seven
mosrttWs of tho Moors or J'IInhtys, whose houses munbored thirty thouHttJHl. '.l'lwre Wltl:l nn ee1ipHo of the moon when Pinto was in Siam and
the people, believing tlmt n snake devours the moon, bogan Hhoutiug on
Chiuo:-~n HOtll'C!OH nnd lw Hl>tllliOK ]>into's trn.vols iu lndoehiim, Ohintt and
'l'art1Ll'Y1 oxplttiniug the hir;torionl hnsiR of tho faetr; t>ml idmttifying the places
HWltt,iomHl in tho Perl![ll'in(ti:arn, sometimes wit;h frtntastic result:;. ITo st11nds
ou1; in bold <lc~fonef:l of Pinto lmi; is often lo1l astl•tty by the Chinese authorities,
whidt 110 <loos uot ehoek, ta.killg into rwootmt; other eontempm•~t.J.'Y som·ceK
:md wri1;ings. Uowover, wit;h all his doOeioncies lw throws lighi; on mtmy
lH'ohlems of sixtoeuth contnt•y Chinn n.nd shows in mn.ny mtsos how J?into
hns horm wrongotl by hifl twi~ieR. On i;ho other lmnrl, Fr. G. Schnrhn.mmm•'8 n.rtielo rnve1ds doop stndy of the contompomi'Y som·ces nnd vast
oruclition, hnt lw Kbart;s wii;l.t a bins ngninst Pinto while Ohn.rignon does
the ~:~n.me in fiLV0\11' of Pin1;o. J!'r. Schnrlmmlnor fl,Ceepi;s nothing of Pinto fl,S
poRitively true unlesr; confirmed by contemporn.ry sources. Uufortunutely
m:tny of theso contemporary som·cer;, including the w1·itings of miHsionn.ries
in the Far East, m·e uot fpee from errors of judgment n.nd chronology, and
if l!'r, Schurhrtmmer's method of Cl'iticism were adopted, many of them could
1tlso l>e argued t;o be romttnces on a. reln.tive scn,le. Apnrt from this, Fr.
Schnrhn.mmer's study is n. vn.lnn.ble one in that it shown how much of the
Pereg1'incL9a1n cn.n be eonfirmed from the vn.st number of n.uthorities :tnd
contemporary sources he has consulted, and how much thrtt appears shadowy

ou

remnins to be explained in the light of a more extensive study.

48 OhristoviLm Ayres, ut snpra: Appendix, document B, pp. 63-fi4.
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laud and water while others were aiming and shooting their guns to
the sky. The King had a white elephant whicl~ died in l55l, wlw.ruupon he spent five hundred cat ties of silver for Jts deitth ccrc.momeR.
It was for its possession, he says, that the King or Burmtt Intel mvaded
Siam in 1549. These wars with Burma were now to overwhchn Siam
for half a century and not only in Pinto but in the Decades of Oonto, in
the 13th Decade of Bocarro, in the AB'ia Portug1wsn of Fttrin, e Souza
10
and in missionary writings we have descriptions of this period:

TiU the middle of the sixteenth century, Siam was not only powerful but very prosperous. 'l'mde was brisk and there were about three
hundred Portuguese in Ayuthia who in their junks transported the
produce of Siam such as rice, tin, ivory, benzoin, indigo, sticklnc and
timber such as dye-woods and sappan wood to Ligor and Pataui
and thence to 1\falacca. These products were also taken ovcrhtnd
to Tenasserim and to 1\1ergui and distributed over the coast of Madms
and Bengal where the Portuguese had settlements. During those
times of prosperity canals were dug, agriculture improved, milib11'y
service re-organized, and Siam was feared and envied by all her
neighbours. Fighting with Ohiangmai and Cambodia was resmncrl
now and then, and the hostilities in which King Phrachai was engaged
with Ohiangmai from 1545 and 1546 were to a certain extent serious.
But these so-called wars were not on the whole exhausting. B11ttles
were fought, it is true, one or the other side got the best of them
and then the armies retired, each king thinking that he had punisholl
the other enough. There were no long drawn out sieges, or the
overthrow o£ kingdoms and subjection to new rulers, But £or tlw
contending armies, the rest of Siam was completely unaffected by
these battles and, in £act, in southern Siam the people were 0 £t 011
unaware that any fighting was going on in the north, though mu.ny
ex11ggeratcd stories were told afterwards, ·which were recOl'ded by the
Portuguese at the time, especially with regard to the thousu.nds o£ men
engaged and killed and the hundreds of elephants supposed to have
taken part in the wars.
All thi~ was changed in the latter half ?f the sixteenth century
when ser1ous trouble came £rom Burma, winch had been unified under
49

Diogo de Canto : Decadn VI, Bk. VII, ch. ix.
Boearro; Decadct XIII, ch. 28 & 29 .
.l!'aritt e Souza: .Asia etc., torn. III, pt. ii, ch. v.
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the eommll.nd of 'l'alJen Shweti KitlD'
of 'l'otnwu
who later
established
b
b
'
.
himr:mlf in Pegu, aud cast his f;lyos on Simn and on lands further east,
\Vldle Bm•ma was growing stronger, Siam was unfortunately experiencing troubles of succession following the de11th by poison of
King Phrachai. In 1549 when King Ohakraphat was crowned after
the murder of the usurper, the Burmese King with a huge 11nny, horses
and elephants advt1l1Cf;ld through 1\:t:artu.ban and Kanbmi and laid
siege to Ayntldtt. 50 'l'he Burmese met with strong resistance and in
the en(l the Bnrmese King retired, though unmolested, because he
was lucky to capture the Siamese crown prince and two other royal
personages who were made over to the Siamese King. During this
Fdege, guns mounted on forts round Ayuthia were worked by sixty
Portuguese under the command of Diogo Pereira. Thoro were also
Portuguese artillery men in the army of the Burmese King.
After
this siege tho King of Siam replaced the mud walls round Ayuthio,
by brick walls and bulwarks mounted with guns. 1'he remains of
some of these works can still be seen. But with all these defences Aynthin, coulu not ~:~tand the great siege of the Bnrmose King
Bm·eng Naung in 1568, After conquering Ohiangmai, Bureng
Naung invested Kamphengphet, Sukhothai and Phitsnnulok, and
n,t last reduced Ayuthia ttncl made Siam and Ohiangmui subject to
Bunnu.
'l'he empire of Bnreng Na,ung extended not only over the whole
o£ Burma but included the Shan States, Siam, Ohiangn111i and
Ln,nchang or Ln.os. Each of the twenty gates of his new city of Pegu
WtLs named after a vn.ssal st11te such as 'l'avoy, 'l'enasserim, 1\'Iartahan,
Ayutbi£1, Limdn or L:::mchang, 1\'Iolmyin ttnd Hsenwi. The Portuguese
writings oE this period n,nd those of tmvellers like Oaesare Federeci,
Balbi and Ralph Fitch spe11k of the magnificence of Pegu and of the
glories of the Burmese King. 51 He was not only the most powerful
King but was greater than the great 'l'Ul'k and rivalled the Emperor
of China himself. For a tooth of Buddha he was ready, to offer the
Portuguese viceroy three to four hundred thousand cr'l~zados or about
50 Pinto mentions the remarkable fnct t,hn.t on this ocmsion some roads
were cut into the forest, the direction being followed with a compa.ss, which
is the :first record of scientific ron.d construction in the Peninsula. See his
Letter, ut supt·a.
51 Oaesare ·Federeci and Balbi, in H{tlcluytus Postlturnus or Purohns, Ms. Pilgrirns, 1907; and for Ralph Fitch, see Horton Ryley's Edition, 1899.
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£200,000 and provisions for Malacca when necessary. 52 But these
glories did not last long. After his clet1th in 1581, his son Nanda
Bayin could not hold together the empire, which crumbled to pieces in
a few years.
In 1584, Prince Naresuen who was in Burma and knew the disorder that was reigning after the death o£ Bm·eng Nanng, threw off his
allegiance to Emma, and though the Burmese King attacked Ayuthia,
the invasion was resisted by Naresuen who displayed great courage
and military tactics. 'l'here are various Portuguese descriptions of
King Naresuen who, as a peince, was called t.he Black Prince because he was distinctly darker than his b1·others. His single combat
with the Crown Prince of Burma id well described in the Conqtdsta de Pegu written in 1617 and in Bocarro's 13th Decade
written before 1640. 53 Bocarro's version is that the Burmese Prince
wounded the Black Prince in the combat, a.nd the latter then called
out two Portuguese who were with him to shoot at the .Burmese
Prince. In the Conquista de Pegt~ it is said that the .Burmese Prince
was pierced with a clttrt. King N aresuen's war with Cambodia and his
capture of Lowek are also described in Spanish and Portuguese writings. There were some Spaniards and Portuguese at the Court of
Lowek at this time and Naresuen brought them all as prisoners to
Ayuthia. Among them was Diogo Velloso who later had a romantic
career, having married a Cambodian princess and, with the princely
rank of Olw<Lja, become the Governor and Lord of the province of
Baplmom. 54 .Before he died King N aresuen left Siam with frontiers
as wide as they were before the Burmese conquest, but both Burma
and Siam were exhausted and desolation reigned everywhere. There
were not cultivators enough to till the lands, and if there were no
great famines, it was only on account of the fertility of the Peguau
52 Couto necc~da VII, Bk. IX, ch. xvii.
The emiss~tries of the king came
to Gon. to redeem the tooth but n.ll offers were refused. Emerson Tennent
in l1is History of Ceylon sn.ys Pegn offered eight lakhs of rupees and shiploads
of rice. 'l'here n.re many versions. See Gerson da Onnhn., The Tooth Relic of
Buddha.
53 Bocarro, Decada XIII, cbn.pter xxix.
Gonquistc~ de Pegu by Manoel
d'Abren Monsinho is published with some editions of the Pe?·eg?·inct)JMn of
Mendes Pinto.
54 The Protectorrtte of 0,1mbodia bas erected his bust on a high pedestal at
N eak Luong at a prominent place on the banks of the Mekhong just within sight of the Baphnom hill where he lmd his palace.
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It '''as thus that the sixteenth

on Bm·mcl. aml Siam.

'l'lw en.t%~st CttrLographico.l studies of Thailand and of the Indochinmm Poni usn ln. form nn interesting stu ely. Before the discovery
o£ the !W!l.-l'lllltu to Indilt, Europe's conception of Further IncHa did
not go very muc:h lJnyond that of the ancient geography and the Ohryse
0/u•rsmwsr!, of Ptolemy. rl'he Arab and Persian ships had indeed
sn.ilml in tlw Chinese Seas n.nd even planted colonies in China as
ettrly 1\H the eighth century, but though they were mwigators they
werG not cttrtogmpherR. Besides, only the sea routes and the ports
oE <m11 were known to them, so that they had only sea charts with
ln.nd-umrks of the mtornls they YiHited. Albuquerque found a similar
55
:Jtw!UHlRll clutrt in lL ship Ctl.pturod by the Portuguese.
rrhe Arabs
hn.llno know letlgn of tho interior, and EdriHj's Map of 1320 shows
complete ignomnce of tho PcninHula and of tho Far East. The
ChilwHn were of course ovcry'Nhm·e established in 'rhailand bub they
were rnorehttHLs 11 nd wore not concerned with maps. rl'he Chinese
s~dlot'H wero ttldo oontcnt with tho rough charts showiug the headlands
on l;}w littonJJH, whieh WitH all tlutt Wl\S UOCCHSM'Y for them,
On.rtogmphy
'l'lmihuld Ltnd the Peninsula began with the
PortugtwHu. Iu hiH Le B·iamL Jlnoien li'ournoreau publishes 11arts of
the ettl·ly Pm'liuguuHo mt:t.lll:l rofordng to Sittm which are preserved in
tlw Bil1liot!te(pw Nidion<£le. 50 Be:;ides these, there ttre however valurthle Rixtueuth ecmtnry Portuguese maps in Portugal, Spain and
Mu11ich, and in the Briti~:~h Mmmom. Fot' u. study of Portuguese
en.rtogrttphy of tlw Hixtoonth und the seventeenth century Armando
OodcHI1o'H clnHsic work must he consultecl,rn rrhe early maps and
eho. rts of the Portuguoso were not for pubHcation but were kept
strictiy secret, so that rival natious could not learn the secret of the
new countries. rl'lw f-Irst maps in Fourncreau are just the ones made
by Portuguese such as Poro Reine! and Diogo Ribeiro, who worked
for the Court of Spain, and though by 1529 the Portuguese had pone-
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55 Lett;er of Albuquerque of Apl'il 1st, 1512, in Oar•tc~s de Alb~<querq~te,

Eel. Lisbon Academy.
56 Annales cbt jJ'fusee G~timet, Vol. XXVII.
57 OartograpMct e ccwt6gmphos pm·t~~.g~teses dos seculos XV e XVI, two
volumes, Lisbon, 1935.
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trated into the interior of Bmma l1Ud rrlmilnllCl, had HeOlll'P(1 M:dttysia, had visited Canton and knew the geneml outli11e of tlw coast of
China, Ribeiro's map does not give any details 11Lont the Penimmla.
This map marks the kingdom of Sittm in large letters but WB lmvu
few place-names and no rivers marked between the Ynugt1.ekinug
and the Ganges or the Brahmaputra. Neither is the Gnlf of Sian1 well
shown nor the cmtst of China properly dmwn. However, these e:trly
maps of the PortuO"uese like the oneR of the two Heinels, fathet· twtl Hou,
"' Nationale
'
in the Bibliotheque
11nd of Lopo Homem and his son Diogo
Homem in the British Museum are magnificently illuminated with
gold and vivid colours, with ships in the sea and animalH aml trccH
painted in colours, and rivers the waters o:f which actually Hecm to be
flowing. Some of these maps of the sixteenth century can l1e :-1een
in London, Mad.rid and Munich. This art o:f map-rnakil1g found its
greatest expression in the maps of Ferntto VIMI Dourado.
By the middle of the sixteenth century the PortugneHo ll111p!'l uml
Linschoten's map, based on Portuguese exploration, Hhow an improvement in geogruphical detail and mark the impOl'tant couHtal towuH
and ports o:f the time. The principal rivers of the lncloehineHc
Peninsula are shown, but their extent into the interior WHH
not marked from a.ctual observation or explomtion up to tlteil'
sources. Hence the Menam according to the old legend is prolonged up to the Lake of Ohiamai, north of Ava, while the Mekhong
is very much shortened and appears to rise where reu,lly tbe Monam
rises. On the whole it is the coastal towns and riverine portH,
where the Portuguese traded, that are carefully warkecl. 'l'lte
configmation of the Indochinese Peninsula assumes a corrcet shape,
but the interior, where there were no trading establishments, is
still le:ft blank, but for some important places. 'l'his abseuce of
detail with regn,t·d to the interior also charactet'ises the Dutch and
French maps of the seventeenth centmy, hut much improvement. m11y
he noticed in the eighteenth century maps, though D'Anville and Dt:Llrymple perpetuated many old mistakes. 'l'he sixteenth century
Portuguese maps must be taken as marking only the beginnings o£
the cartography of rrhailaml and the Indochinese Peninsula, which
became fully understood only in the nineteenth century as a result
o:f the famous explomtions o£ men like Macleod, Hichardson and
McCarthy in Burma and Thailand and those of De Lagree, Garnier,
Pavie and Harmand in Indochina.
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Diogo Ribeiro's Map of Extra-Gangetic India 1529
showing : Rp,gno cle .A nsiam.
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'!.'his lt.l't,ide iii eonfinet1 only to sixteenth century Portuguese acconntH of 'L'lmilnml, bnt even tlwse !Lrc by no means exhausted. 'l'here
are still nmny repm-ts mul documents and also missionary accounts,
mostly nupnlllished, not only of the sixtuenth but also of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, lying in the libraries of Portuga.l,
uotttbly in the 'l'orrc tlo 'l'ombo, the Nationo1 Libmt·y of Lisbon, the
LilJrary of Ajud11 a.ncl that of Evora, and their study and examination will providu 11 rich mine of information for research scholars of
'l'haihtnll.
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